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Robert Littler work. Following the business ses- - --

sion a program was enjoyed and'--wjniwWest Saleni NewslocalNews Briefs refreshments were served by the
hostess circle.Writes Book On

EMUSHawaiian Affairs mm Tbe first band concert of theFOR BflKOUET
grocery business in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sleighter
have moved into their new garage
at 1238 Skinner street until they
can erect their home there. Mr.
Sleighter Is a shingling contractor
and has moved here from South

The Governance of Hawaii" Is

year was given Wednesday eve-
ning in the Dallas court house
square. It was much enjoyed by
the large crowd attending and it
is expected that there will be one

Plaa Special Service Special
services In observance of Chil-
dren' day wll be held at the First
christian church tonight, begin-
ning at 8 tfcolck. Mr. and Mrs.

DALLAS. June 8.-V- The lastthe title of a book Just oft the
Stanford University Press, written
by Robert M. C. Littler, a gradu

meeting of the American Legion
auxiliary for the season was held

League Holds Election The
Francis Asbury league of the Les-
lie Memorial church held its an-

nual election Thursday evening,
when the following new officers
were named : Clyde French, presi-
dent; Robert Huston, first vice
president; Marvin Ritchie, second

ice president; Dorris Kemp, third

each week throughout tbe

Dr. E. S. Hammond of the Kim-
ball school of theology will speak
at the Ford Memorial church on
Sunday morning. In the evening
the pastor. Rev. M. A. Groves, will
speak, his subject being, "The
Home." There will be special mu-
sic in the evening, consisting of a
violin solo by Mrs. B. A. Hanks,
a duet by Ervin and Mildred Sim-
mons, solo by Miss Hope Ray-
mond, and a quartette given by
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gosser, Mrs.
Ralph Sebern and Waldo Baker.
Mrs. John Hamby will sing at the

ate In the Stanford Law school

More Than 300 Present at
Annua) Affair Staged

Saturday Night

Thursday evening in the club-roo- m,

with a large number in at-

tendance. Officers for the coming

David Byerlee, home on a fur-
lough from work in tiro African
misisonary fields, will Uke part
Hit he program. Mrs. Byerlee la a
lormer Salem girl, the daughter of

this year and a former student at
Willamette university. Litfler's

year elected and installed by Mrs. 2 Members Ofparents resided for yean in Sa-
lem and his aunt, Mrs. A. A. Unice d resident: Darlow E. John Alta Cerney, department publicMr. and Mrs. W. H. Cave. 1325 MoTe than 300 Willamette nnl--son, fourth vice president; Marion derbill, la now a resident ot this

Capitol street In Salem.
The Pacific Telephone and Tel-

egraph company crew has been
busily at work for the past week
improving the lines through the
city. New poles have been install-
ed and the service In general has
been Improved.

Mr. Freisen, manager of the
Associated Stores In Salem has
rented a house at 1089 Skinner
street.

North Church street. The program : veraity alumni the largest num-- ity chairman, were Mrs. Jack Ea-
kin, president, Mrs. Robert Krea-so- n,

first vice president; Mrs.
city.Shaw, secretary and Florence

Ritchie, treasurer Miss Maribn is being given by the different de-- ber ever assembled in Salem for
partments of the Bible school. the annual banauet filled TeryShaw Is retiring president;

State Groups
Are Appointed

Robert S. Farrell of Portland

Ralph Beck and vice president
Mrs. Earle Richardson, secretaryie( In the xrhaol rTnuiulam on

timer's book is the outgrowth
of a year of teaching in the Uni-
versity of Hawaii where he was
called to take a chair of political

JlCTUrBS tO California Mrs. I Salnriliv nlrht Avor.lt of and treasurer; Mrs. Blanche EaMike OToole, who has be a. a pa-- Portland, president of the assocl- -

morning service.- - i

The West Salem cannery, un-
der the management of ReidVMur-doc- k

fc Co., has been running the
past week with about 12 women
employed. They have canned a
few stemmed Marshall berries and

kin chaplain, and Mrs. Earl Hib--
berd. sergeant at arms. Mrs. van was reappointed Saturdav bv Govurai at im ueaconess nospuai ation, was toastmaster for the athere since a Caesarean '-

- section tlr. ernor Patterson a member of theMays, past president, was pre-
sented with a pin, Mrs. Cerney

. Picnic Planned --The American
Booster, group. from the American
Lutheran church" is planning to
hold its first picnic at Hager's
grove Wednesday evening,' mem-

bers to meet at the church from
to 6: 30 o'clock. Transportation

will be provided, all young people
belnic urged to attend. Eddy

wl. : Introduction or the alumni bye
Modesto. rTllU-with- , especial attention I SCOUTS WILL making the presentation.

Delegates elected to the departgiven to the classes ot 1919. 1901

science. He speedily discovered
that printed material on the gov-
ernmental system ot Hawaii was
virtually non-existe- nt and to fill
the need of such a work Littler
undertook the compilation of facts
and their suitable Interpretation
for a textbook for university use.
The result was a book clearly por-
traying the field ot governmental
activities in Hawaii and a volume
of lasting benefit to students ot

and 1879, preceded the speeches ment convention were Mrs. Jack
who weighed but three " pounds
when , born, is doing nicely and
now weighs six and a halt pounds,
.ha hospital attendants state.

of the evening, Eakin and Mrs. Earle Richardson

state fish commission. He will
serve until June 19. 1933. Mr.
Farrell is now serving out F. P.
Kendall's unexpired term. i

Joseph Jacobberger of Portland:
was reappointed a member of the
state board of architects examin-
ers. His term will expire May 30,
1934. Miles D. Warren of Port-
land has been reappointed a mem

Ahrens is directing arrangements; GET CAMP H Plans for July 5 celebration were

expect to start sometime this
week with a furl force of work-
ers provided the weather permits
or the berries ripening in a quan-
tity sufficient to warrant them in
.doing so. It will take a few days
of sunshine to ripen in quantity.

Haftorson and Ferguson, local
cement contractors, are putting in

Mrs. Sarah Jones Clarke, of the
outlined and Mrs. Richard Domaaclass of 1879 was introduced to
chofsky and Mrs. Clifford Helger--the alumni and received heartyXw Pastor Exported Lay
son will act as chairmen ot tbereaaers win nave cnarge or the day for the auxiliary

applause when she responded to
the toastmaster's request tor a
talk. It was reported that the poppy ber or the state board of chiro-

practic examiners.
regular service at the St. Paul's
Episcopal church, corner of Che-mek- eta

and Church streets, this

government everywhere, as well
as to those whose business takes
them in contact with affairs of
Hawaii.

sale had been a success under theJ. L. Carter, '6, one of the old- -

for the picnic.

Stoats Move Here Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Stout -- are "new resi-
dents ot Salem.- - making their
home at 985 Tamarack street.
They come here t from Mcllinn-ill- e.

Mr. Stout having taken a
position as salesman for the --Buick
car. with Otto J.' "Wilson, local
dealer. Mr. Stout Is; impressed
with Salem and the- - business op-

portunities 'here. :."-
. i -

morning. The vested choir' will liTin alumni, could not be able guidance of the chairman.
Mrs. Fred Stinnett. Mrs. White.present, at the gathering but wirgive special music. The new rec-

tor, Rev. "George H. Swift, is ex president of Capital unit and about

Members of troop3 one and two
of Salem Boy Scouts will go to the
summer camp site above Mehama
Monday to spend two or three
days slashing and working to get
the grounds in shape for the sum-
mer activities. O. P. West, scout
executive, wil accompany the boys
executive, will accompany the boys
was at Mehama-'yesterda- y to ar-
range for packing of lumber into
the cam p.

A cook house and mess hall will

pected to arrive in Salem to of
ficiate at the services ' a " week

30 members from .Salem were
guests of the unit, and were here
boosting for the big convention to
be held in Salem in August. Thefrbm today.

ed his regrets and his best wishes
for the success of the Willamette
day program which will be held at
Champoeg thig summer.

Aided by an auto siren the
toastmaster kept order among
the banqueters and shortened the
addresses which were scheduled

Salem glee club and quartet enRoaebaum Remove Mr. and; r: W. Board To Meet The
Mrs. H. and family y; w. C. A. board will meet at tertained the Legion post asd aux-

iliary following the business meet! be built, construction to get underare removing to Seattle, this week j the Y. W C. 'A.: Monday morn-fro-
Salem,-M-r. Rosebaum being: inr at 10 o'clock. Miss Essie Ma- - ings.for a period not exceedinr three

Cherrians Study
Southern Jaunt

The Cherrians" at their regular
meeting Tuesday night, will
reach a final decision on whether
or not to make the tour of south-
ern Oregon which has been plan-
ned. The plans call for departure
June 18, visiting Klamath Falls,
Ashland, Grant Pass and Rose-bur- g.

At each place local organ-
izations will provide entertain-
ment, it tbe plans materialise. The
Cherrians would .return June SI.

.TV . , .

Refreshments were served in theengaged In the stock sales busi-- guire of Seattle will be here to minutes each. Included among the Legion club room.ness there, wnue W Mien me meet with-- tre hoard. Applications I speakers was Dr. Carl O. Ooney,j. .11 a mat n9 th. tl& n 1 n a. . V .ItU. 1 I 1 . . M . .

SAYS

We have 1920 Chevrolet
coupe well equipped, motor
overhauled and In good con-

dition im every way for

walks at the George Chapman
home on Third street. They re-
cently did the concrete work on
the new houses being built by
Messrs. Freisen, Johnson. Jordan,
Butter and Brunig, ot this city,
and have many orders ahead for
concrete work. Their latest order
is for several blocks of sidewalk
in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Curtis who
left West Salem for Eugene last
July have returned and are at
present living In the Froxure
apartments. Mr. Curtis is looking
about for a location for a sec-
ond hand store, which he expects
to establish here.

The Women's Foreign Mission-
ary society of the. M. E. - church
will meet on Wednesday after-nob- n

attthe home tMfs. Floyd
Belapp oniGerth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Giddens
and children K and Roger, form-
erly of Eugene, are visiting at the
B. K. Simpson home. The Gid-
dens are expecting to leave soon
for Modesto, Calif., where Mr.
Giddens will take charge ot a

vajAm i j mi ue puuuu m gnjuu Kdfiiiivuacoi at vne UDiversiiy, rror Fifty-fiv- e members of the Ciraged the Elsinore theatre, Mr. ; tary ill be considered at this essor James T. Natthes. Harold cle spent Wednesday evening as
guests of the McMinnville circle.

Roscbaum was here Saturday j meeting, though it is net iifcely a Eakin of Salem, Leland C. Cha--
roaking arrangements for moving. ! new secretary will be elected at pin, of Salem, Clark Belknap, of

ttis time.' Seattle, Robert Gatke ot Salem,bit From Halsey Among Ut t ni. n.n
The Dalles ladles exemplified the $325

way sometime this week. The
structure will be about 30 by SO

feet, alUumgn final plans have not
been worked out. Wooden floors
will also be laid for all tents.

. The camp site, four miles from
Mehama on the Little North Fork
of the Santlam river, IS the first
permanent camp for Marion and
Polk cbunty. Boy Scouts, and was
recently secured through the ef-
forts ot Rex Sanford, chairman ot
the camp committee. The camp
will open July 7 and extend to
August 18. Registration is al-
ready under way, with scouts
evincing much interest in the sum

Willamette university alumnae; Sob Arrives Mr. and Mrs. P.
who are spending IMTOk-n- d J D. Qulsenberry are receiving con, fInTa ISltopftlSo?
here are Miss Alberta Kbontz and gratulations over the arrival of a

eon. born Saturday morning at 8

Chamber To Hear
Dr. Edith V. Witzel
Osteopathic Physician and Sur.
geon. specializes in diseases ot

women and children
Office 328 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 778 Res. 991R

o'clock at a local hospital. The
Miss Nora Pehrsson, both of Hal-Be-y.

Miss Pehrsson has Just closed
her. third year's work as teacher
in the Banks schools. mmlad weighs seven pounds, 10

Of Sunset Trail "The Howse That Serrfee Bnttt"
ounces and, according his his
father, who has the accuracy of a
jtrncfflct Irn trpn m a Tha hnv flAa

Where To
DINE
Today

Miss Kaufman Here Miss
mer work. .' Leeu named Perrv Dwight, jr,

ed in the Seattle schools, is in Sa-- ;

Eugene's pioneer pageant, "The
Sunset Trail," will be the topic

lem to attend the commencement Here From Portland Mrs. at the Salem chamber o f com
orerclses at Willamette udItot- - : Mae patton and daughter, Mrs, merce luncheon Monday, with
Blty. Shs is an alumna and a sis--' Frank Pugsley and the latter'a Frank Jenkins, editor of the Morn- -
er of Charles Kaufman, of this; j son Raymond, arrived in Salem Ing Register, heading the Eugene Gray Belleyear', graduating class. Saturday morning to remain over delegation. Mr. Jenkins will des- -

Regular 75c dinner; dinner de KMthe week-en- d as the guests of Mr. cribe the plans for the pageant,
and Mrs. H. A. Keene, 1572 State to be presented July 25, 28 and luxe, 1.00.

street. Mrs. Keene and Mrs. Pat- - 27. Special Fried Spring Chicke- n-
ton are sisters. Fried Spring Chicken and Bel

Mrs. Herrick InJurel Mrs. B. UU UAJLZIUUVgian Hare dinner served all day
at the Spa.bituatpB. Herrick was unconscious for a

time as a result of injuries suf- - For Dinner This Evening
Special Sunday dinner fl.00 atfered Saturday afternoon when an

automobile she was driving col IFthe Marion hotel today.
lided with one piloted by R. A. Allen

Mrs. Leona Allen died June 8Barton of Imnaha, at State. and! Special Chicken Dinner BOc
N.At the New Argola, 222 VsWaverly streets. at a local hospital. Survived by

her husband, G. K. Allen. Funer r n rr T nnrCommercial.al arrangements in care of 7D n fc r

Convention is Planned The an-

nual
r

Sunday tschocl and Christian
Endeavor convention for the Unit-
ed Brethren church of this district
will be held at the Castle .United
Brethren church, Nebraska and
17th streets, June 18 to 20.

Bible Class to Meet The Busi-
ness Girls' bible class of the First
Methodist church will hold its
regular monthly business and so-

cial meetlnt; Tuesday evening at
the home of Miss Mabel Savage.

Todd In City H. C. TVdd. of
Pleasant Point, was a visitor here
Saturday, coming primarily for
the county graduation exercises.

Parks On Sidewalk A. Lyons
was arrested by local police Friday
on a charge of parking an auto-
mobile on a sidewalk.

Aurora Principal Here R. H
Sbuthwickprinclpal of the Aurora
schools, was in Salem Saturday.

Realty Board to Meet The Sa- -
Irm Realtv board will hold an im Clough - Huston, announcements Special Chicken DInn
portant business meeting Monday later, 60c and 75c at O'Leary e.

u
bl U UFried Spring ChickenWatt

night, beginning at 8 o clock, at
the chamber of commerce. Plans
for the northwest realty conven- - And Chicken Dinners at StateThomas Spencer Watt died at
tion to be held here July 24 tp 26 U local hospital June 8 at the age Cafeteria. Open all day today.

of 48 years. Besides his widow, Sunday Chkken DinnerMrs. Margaret A. Watt, he is sur At the Home Restaurant, B0.vived by one daughter, Margaret

will be discussed.

Auto Collide Automobiles
driven by Arthur W. Welch and
Mrs. I. Farmer collided on North
Liberty stret between State and

Isabel, of Seattle, Washington: Delicious home made pie.

Coffey's Cafe Open All Dayand a son. Rodger Messenger
Watt of Salem. Remains in care 143 South Liberty.
of Clough - Huston's mortuary.Court, Saturday aiternroon, ac-

cording to a report made to the Hotel Argo Dining Roo-m-Private services at request of de-
ceased. Remains will be taken to SWfTlfriWpolice. Chicken dinner today.
Portland Monday for cremation.--mnd It Here Attending Rose Festival Miss

Ruth May Lawrence and Mrs. W. Stryker
M. Bushey left Saturday morning Simeon T. Stryker, 58, died at

a local hospital June 8. Survivedfor Portland where they will re-

main with relatives for this week
and will also attend the Rose

by his wife, Mary, four sons:

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Furniture Upholsterer -
And repairing Qlese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Harvey, Walter, Merland and Milfestival. ton, three daughters, Mrs. Ada

H. L. STIFF
FURNITURE CO.

Complete Home
Furnishings

3ulbranson Pianos

Woelke, Mrs. Iva Parsley andParr Her On Baalnesfl
Dwirht Parr, bond and stock sales- - Miss Louise Stryker, all of Salem:Dollar I a - a ma m.m I

man with Burr. Conrad and on siep-aaugm- er. are. nary1:10 to t a tbe

Having acquired the shoe stock, fixtures, goodwill and location lease privilege from
John J. Rottle, 415 State Street with the 'hopes and intentions of conducting a
FOOT HEALTH SHOE STORE in the near future, it is imperative that we must
clean out every pair of John J. Bottle's shoes now in our possession. Henceforth this

Every night
JdarlOB hotel. Broom, was in Salem this week-- 1 IO roruana; na wo

.nd on basinets. He la now in step-son-s. Joe and John Burden,
Portland representing the com- - Butte Mont. Funeral ser--

i . a. .. i . a h a...y 1 . IWS nut 17, UC1U U J UU.J ( . UUQ
" lM f . 4 . A Phone 1708450 Statei xv, at niuou uuriuar;, ai i.v

Vlsita in Salem H. S. Durkee, p.m. Interment at City View.
Cunard representative with head

For Used Cars See
Vlck Bros. High and Trade.

See The Snappy, Healthy-Pop- ples

at Salem's Petland,
stock, bird and pet dogs.

Wanted Young Man-- As
truck driver. Chambers and

Chambers.

Danequarters in Seattle, was a Satur SALEELUNUday visitor in Salem, calling to Mrs. Ida Dane, 4. died Friday
confer with K. B. Kugel, ot the at her home. 1095 Saginaw

street The following relatives IFSalem Travel agency.
survive: a daughter, Mrs. Clara

Here From Idaho Mrs. A. G. PtilvMait Caattla TK7t flva AAtlFor Used Cars
Webb, whose home Is in Wallace, hv-- wt Marion. Oreron;Vlck Bros. High and Trade.

8am Swansea Speaks
Idaho, is spending several days in Bmer Clifford and Des--
oaiciu. ib. nvu iu.j uc.uc . m0a Dane, all of Salem; andSunday at 3 and 8 p. m. Taber locate in this part oi tne vaiiey. rra-dchlld- ren: Shirley May

Church Board to Meet-- The ot-P- " of Salem; Jeanette. Virginia
ficlal board of the First Methodist Bni"V 0,,m,,r. """
church will meet in the church f . u "

all ot Marlon. Fun- -w..... atwaftnfn.r itt Maxlne Dane,

If glasses are
needed be sure
they are correct.
Our experience
assures accuracy
here.

Finest Toric
Reading Lenses

$495
Eye glass insur-
ance and thor-oug-h

examina-
tion included.

nacle, 13 th and Ferry. Each night
but Mondays.

For Used Cars Bee
Vlck Bros. High and Trade.

Thomas Bros. Band. Mellow
- Moon, Wednesday and Sat.
Husky High Grade Bab-y-

at 1:30 o'elock at CIough-Hn- s-

ton's mortuary. Rev. 8. DarlowCollision Reported F 1 y n n
Johnson officiating. IntermentFaught. 1510 Bellevue street, re

Come Look These Eargaks Over

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Remember Ve Must Dispose Of Every Pair

BARGAIN PRICES WILL B0 IT!

Belcrest Memorial park.ported to the police Saturday a
collision between his automobileChicks, all popular, breeds in

stock. "June prices.' Salem's Pet-- Bchulenbunrand a truck driven by Ennis D.land. Phone CSC. Charles F. Schulenburg, 73 ofWalt.
Portland died Saturday at the- Weed-en- d Special mRaDet Arrested- - John Rullet Bome 0f daughter, Mrs. H. W.
Gross. C40 North 16th street.

13
was arrested early Saturday morn-
ing by local police on charges ot
defrauding an Innkeeper, and

Survived also by his widow.each. Salem's Petland, 373 State

Trade la Your Old Radio Charlotte, and one son. Rev. Carl
Schnlenbnrr of Sheridan, and aforgery, filed In Coos county.Or phonograph, for $80.00 on

one of the new Fada Screen Grid srandson. Carl Gross of Salem. 3Funeral services Tuesday at 1:30Week-en- d at Coast Mr. and
Mrs. Seth Dodge and family are
spending the week-en- d vacation

Radios at the Eoff Electric Inc

Hear the Orchestra and--- n. m. at St. John's Lutheran
church. Arrangements in care or

ing at the Tillamook beaches.Sam Swanson, Sunday J and S
Clough-Husto- n.

p. ni. Tabernacle, T3tn and rerry.
Speeding Charged William

Mumford, $20 Oak street, was ar ROBINSON
Barbara May Robinson, fiverested Saturday by local police on

a charge ot speeding. weeks old, daughter of Mrs. Their
ma Robinson, died Saturday night Piat the residence, 220 D street, sur-
vived by her mother and one sis-

ter, Maxlne. Funeral services to
be announced later by Rlgdon

Federal Building
To Be Used For iililScoiiiliilUMortuary.

Again Tuesday night and on.

Puppies For Sale-??- ..

Cheap. See them today. Petland
Kennels, Pacitie Highway N.

On That Week-en- d Visit-T- ake
your hostess a gift from

our glftry. Pomeroy A Keene.

Reward Offered "

For information concerning who
took old police dog from
West Salem Monday evening.
Phone lit. i -

Enroll Tomorrow
For summer work at the Capital

Business College do not put It
ofL Practical subjects that will

"Good For
Him!"

Ice cream is one of the
best foods for children.

Easily digested, and when

made of only purest ingre-

dients will make them fat.

Schaefer's

Supreme Court City View Cemetery
'Established 188 - TeL 1200 E. X7. ACKILHNfConveniently Accessible :

ProYiaioa for holding terms of Perpetual care provided for
the state supreme court in the fed Prices Reasonable teral building In Pendleton, was
announced In a telegram received
by Chief Justice Coshow here to

enable you to realize Quickly on! day from Senator Frederick Stei-l-f JOHN J. ROTTTLE
3txo H3C30 c2 !7qEi-voi-? and ConiiSHovoc Pco47car?

wer. r.-- v nvnr--i- iThe supreme court holda " two I ZlXXZ&l jwtXUiU V UU
VeiataMyriwes 1SS K. Goal. St. Flume It?The court has previously held its' races1201

sessions' In ' the Umatilla ebanty Original Yellow Front

the investment ox tune ana money.

Stoned Office -

Is next door to the Police Sta-

tion. He treats all diseases.

Card of Thanks
.We wish to thank' our many

" friends for their recent kindness.
: Gratitude is alaa ; extended to

members ; of Jason Lee church.

courthouse. and Candy SpecialIA --Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jut - tea minutes front the

hsart of town

1B&Store et
Too Late To Osssily
FOR RENT New 4 no. buncalow.

Jessie Blakeslee and children. arage,VMapby-va- u sis r. niw.


